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TCHS GRADUATION

EAGLE EYE STAFF

    On Saturday, May 15, 2022, Trego
Community High School hosted the graduation
ceremony for the Class of 2022. 
    Senior Class President, Garrett Kuhn,
welcomed and thanked the gymnasium full of
family, friends, community members and fellow
graduates for joining the celebration. 
     Shea Rothchild, TCHS Principal and emcee
for the graduation ceremony, invited the class
Salutatorian, Tyler Malsam, and Valedictorian,
Micah Burk, to each deliver their speech.
     Cole Feldt, Senior Class Vice President,
introduced the key speaker for the ceremony,
Pat Haxton, TCHS Physical Education/Strength
Training Instructor.
      Haxton delivered an inspirational
commencement speech reminding students to
use the “discipline” they cultivated over the past
twelve years. He encouraged students to
recognize the support they have received from
their family and to continue to “lean into” that
support as they move forward in their future. 

     Carl Mohler, TCHS Industrial Arts Instructor,
and USD 208 BOE Members: Seth Kastle, Libby
Ziegler, Ashley Conness, Doug Minson, and Lee
Sells presented the 26 members of the
graduating class with their diplomas. 
     The ceremony ended with the graduates
circling together to sing the TCHS Alma Mater. 
     Then the confetti fell. 
     This class is most memorable for “their
competitive spirit,” said Tavis Desormiers, who
currently serves as TCHS Superintendent, but
was the elementary principal for this class.
     “Even in elementary school, this class would
have to take breaks from football. And I’m not
just talking about the boys, the girls were right
there with them. But it’s a good thing, because
that will serve them well. They will not be
satisfied with status quo.” said Desormiers.
     On behalf of the Trego Community High
School faculty and staff, we wish the graduating
seniors the best of luck as they move forward.



Tyler Malsam, Salutatorian

Micah Burk, Valedictorian

Vanessa Weigel, MaKaLa Wilson, Skylar Wilson

Hayden Opat, Charlie Russell, Alyssa Schneider, Tanner Sells, Jacob Trapp

The graduates gather for a final presentation of the TCHS Alma Mater. 



Adventure
Beach
Camping
Dragonfly
Explore
Fireworks
Garden
Hot

Ice
Joyful
Kite
Lazy
Mosquito
Nature
Outside
Pool 

Quench 
Relax
Sunshine
Tan
Unforgettable
Vacation
Watermelon
Xeranthemum

Yard 
Zoo

School Wordsearch

Competition

      On Tuesday, May 10, 2022, the

TCHS Journal ism Team hosted a

school-wide word search

competit ion during the seminar. 

     The competit ion had students

sprint ing down the hal ls and

racing after one another to win a

prize. 

     Pr izes were awarded to Caden

Brown, 12, 1st place, Avery

Ziegler,  10,  2nd place, and Adrian

Wynn, 10, 3rd place. 

     A notable part of the race

was the intense batt le between

Gunner Wilson, 1 1 ,  and Adrian

Wynn, 10. They ran down the hal l ,

Gunner trai l ing behind by less

than a yard and yel l ing. Gunner

was awarded an honorable

mention. 

Word Search
Rampage 
 Mia Coleman



MEMORIES
2021-2022

Tori Hober, 11 - During the basketbal l  season when I  scored 20

points and I  could not even count the amount

of people approaching me to tel l  me "good

job". Most of them I didn't  even know!

Americus Barnett, 10 - Livestock judging contest

Makala Wilson, 12 - I  honestly just enjoyed watching everyone grow

up and mature. Hearing rumors and drama from

freshman year fade into just relaxation and no

cares into senior year is amazing. It  was nice

watching everyone f ind themselves!

Owen Day, 11 - The footbal l  win against Victoria, and boys

state basketbal l

Alexa Calvin, 10 - Watching our boys basketbal l  make it  to state!



Allison Schnieder, 11 - HOCO!!,  homecoming week, track practice,

basketbal l  season, and dancing at state!

Jacob Trapp, 12 - D&D Club and Video Game Club

Karlie Long, 9 - I t 's  hard to remember al l  the specif ic things

that I  l iked about it  but I  real ly l iked hoco and I

l iked al l  the wrestl ing meets and basketbal l

games and vol leybal l .  I  l iked just being with

people and having fun with my fr iends

Megan Hober, 12  - My favorite memories were homecoming, street

painting, sports,  winning a new award, and

senior skip day. 

Drake Gray, 11  - Matthew Ghumm getting a gir lfr iend.

Wyatt Littlechild, 11  - Getting done with col lege algebra

Graycee Popp, 9  - Probably when we went to the baseball  f ields

and decorated our canvas whi le others played

kickbal l .  

Caroline Brungardt, 12  - Homecoming week, decorating the hal lways. 

Jaryn Windholz, 9  - Homecoming and prom



Riddle #2:
You measure my life
in hours and I serve
you by expiring. I'm
quick when I'm thin
and slow when I'm

fat. What am I?
Riddle #3:

What is seen in the
middle of March and

April that can't be
seen at the

beginning or end of
either month?

Mind-bogglers
Riddle #1:

I speak without a mouth and hear without
ears. I have no body but come alive with wind.

What am I?

 KEY:    #1: echo  #2: candle  #3: the letter "r"



Candids



Our Team
Mia Coleman

Jaryn Windholz

Karlie Long



A huge
thanks to
our
sponsers
who made
this edition
of The Eagle
Eye possible!










